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remarkably substantial savings and pay the
bill when it suits your own convenience to do
so. If at the expiration of the regular time
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mormhgWjS'cIdcii.- Let- Mr. Tucker Savage' of Florida Balance: due : county rejectionsliaitiailiail spent lastWeef wi-t9$- fl cvciyuuuy iuiiic out 10 near mm from T909L Insolvents, $77.951.Mr. visitedPormanv vears t was trcmhlpd. in Total balance due. the county as

North Carolina Superior Court
Perquimans County ; Norembei 2, 114.
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menced in the Superior .Court of Peraui- - P .Total - v 118.86
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State of North Carolina Superior. Court
Chowan County Fall Term 1914

S. L.- - Little john 4
vs , ; ,

Emma Louise LitUejohn
The defendant Emma, Louise Little-joh- n

above named will take notice that
an action as above entitled has beea in-- ;

' stttuted in the, liuporior Court of
an County against her for divorce from
the bonds of matrimpny upon ; the
grounds of abandonment , She is there
fore notified t appearat the-nex- t term
of Superior Court of , Chowan. Covuity at
a term to be held on the Fourteenth
(Hth) day of September, 1914 and jans
wer or demur to the complaint - of r the
Plaintiff iwhich was filed morethan thir-tr- d

ays before the beginning of Paid
term, or otherwise judgment will be
rendered agatast her in apqanoiWith

; the prayerpf the complaint. ; --
; This August 12, 1914, T" ')'. ;'

, Clerk Superior. Co.urt Cliqwaji County.
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the,relief demanded In said compiaint.
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